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Lake Watch
Lake Level

on September 4

526.16
Normal Elevation 533.00’

Lake Watch is provided by the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

on Lake Whitney

Know Your Know Your 
NeighborsNeighbors
 Garland and Tiffany Roberson, 
owners of Hill County BBQ, 
moved to Whitney in December 
2021, and they have been im-
pressed by 
the town's 
f r i e n d l y 
people and 
light traf-
f i c .  The 
Robersons 
have seven 
c h i l d re n 
a n d  1 4 
g r a n d -
children, 
with one daughter and one 
grandson who live in Whitney. 
They also have a 16-month-old 
granddaughter who lives with 
them. Tiffany and Garland  
enjoy camping, spending time 
with family and fi shing.  They 
moved to Whitney hoping to 
go fi shing more often and end-
ed up fulfi lling their dreams of 
becoming restaurant owners 
along the way. They expressed 
gratitude to their friends Neil 
and Dee Gohel for opening up 
their store, ND Food Mart, and 
helping them set up Hill County 
BBQ there. 

Please Support Our Local VFDsPlease Support Our Local VFDs
Church of Christ

Downtown Whitney • 694-2311

Some come to church to 
answer a calling.
Some come to avoid one.
Sometimes, unplugging your phone lets you
plug into something far better. Try the peace
that comes from worshiping Jesus Christ.

CEDAR RIDGE 
SELF-STORAGE

254-655-6641
www.StorageInWhitney.com

CHECK OUT OUR SPECIALS AT

Battle of Hill County: Whitney tops Battle of Hill County: Whitney tops 
Hillsboro 48-6 in dominating displayHillsboro 48-6 in dominating display

Registration open for annual Registration open for annual 
CenTex Beef Cattle ProgramCenTex Beef Cattle ProgramBirthdays

 Happy birthday to Rick 
Dendy on September 8. Love, 
Our Savior Lutheran Church

KMUMC offers KMUMC offers 
English classesEnglish classes

Free English classes are 
now offered every Monday 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at 
King Memorial United Meth-
odist Church, 502 South Col-
orado Street in Whitney. Free 
child care is also provided to 
participants.

Veterans lunch Veterans lunch 
offered monthlyoffered monthly

Veterans Pardners of Whit-
ney holds a covered-dish lun-
cheon for veterans, volunteers 
and friends on the second 
Wednesday of each month at 
noon. After lunch, veterans 
are invited to play games and 
visit. Veterans Pardners is lo-
cated at 111-A North Colora-
do Street in Whitney.

Senior center Senior center 
open Tuesdaysopen Tuesdays

Lake Whitney Senior Cen-
ter is open every Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Meals 
are provided without charge, 
but donations are accepted. 
Participants enjoy activities, 
guest speakers, crafts, games 
and fellowship. A fun, casual 
Bible study is also held from 
1 p.m. to 2 p.m. To reserve 
lunch, call Lynda at 254-332-
0041. The senior center is 
located at 503 North Colorado 
Street in Whitney.

With a bruising defensive 
effort and a well-balanced of-
fense, the Whitney Wildcats 
staked claim to this year’s 
Hill County bragging rights.

The Wildcats overcame three 
fi rst-half fumbles and then 
opened the fl oodgates to coast 
to a 48-6 victory over Hillsboro. 
The win placed the fi rst feath-
er in the cap of new Whitney 
Head Coach David Haynes.

The Wildcats will now head 
into district play with a 1-1 
record and a boost of momen-
tum.

Friday night’s charge came 
courtesy of a stingy defense 
that limited the Eagles to 80 
yards passing and 130 yards 
rushing.

Whitney’s linebacker crew 
of David Haynes III, Teagan 
Winkler and Braden Wohleb 
had crushing performances 
and camped out in the Ea-

gles’ backfi eld. Penalties and 
turnovers aided the cause and 
set the stage for the Whitney 
offensive attack.

Quarterback Mason Seely 
(13-19, 155 yards, 2 TDs) ef-
fi ciently picked apart the Hill-
sboro secondary to connect 
for two touchdown passes to 
Jaidyn Anderson in the fi rst 
half. The scores were sand-
wiched by a Tristan Wilson 
rushing touchdown, giving 
Whitney a 20-0 halftime ad-
vantage.

The Wildcats stormed into 
the second half with the same 
energy as they took the kick-
off.

Seely guided the team 
down the fi eld and then saved 
a botched snap that result-
ed in a red zone fi rst down. 
Haynes then busted into the 
end zone to stretch the lead 
to 27-0.

With the game under con-
trol, the defense completed 
the mission while the offense 
opened up the playbook.

Hillsboro struggled to 
move the ball with a laundry 
pile of penalty fl ags, but Whit-
ney had no issues. Wildcat 
Da’marion Johnson rumbled 
and racked up consecutive 
rushing touchdowns towards 
the end of the third quarter to 
put the score at 41-0.

Hillsboro fi nally found the 
scoreboard in the fourth quar-
ter, but Whitney’s Johnson 
closed out the night with a 
fi nal statement score.

Whitney returns to Wildcat 
Stadium this Friday night to 
face the Inspired Vision Ea-
gles. The Eagles are a new-
comer to the district, which 
has ballooned to nine teams. 
Inspired Vision is 1-1 on the 
season.

Whitney’s Da’Marion Johnson picked up speed in the second half, racing to three touchdowns in the 
Wildcats' 48-6 victory. Whitney will begin district play Friday against Dallas Inspired Vision at home.

see SENTENCES on page 6

Sentences handed down in Sentences handed down in 
66th Judicial District Court66th Judicial District Court
 The offi ce of District Attorney 
Mark Pratt recently prosecuted 
felony criminal cases in the 66th 
Judicial District Court of Hill 
County. The following Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
(TDCJ) convictions are from 
August:
 Jason Elec Wilson, forgery of a 
fi nancial instrument, three years 
prison
 Joe Raymond Quintero, fraud-
ulent possession of credit/debit 
card, between fi ve and 10 items, 
28 years prison; fraudulent use/
possession of identifying infor-
mation between 10 and 50 items, 
28 years prison; credit/debit card 
abuse, 20 years prison; manufac-
ture/deliver controlled substance 
PG 3 under 28 grams, 20 years 
prison; possession of metham-
phetamine between four and 200 
grams with intent to deliver, 28 
years prison
 Layton Wayne Garrett, bur-
glary of a building, 15 months 
state jail
 Juan Manuel Melendez, pos-
session of methamphetamine 
over 400 grams with intent to 
deliver, 20 years prison
 Jaimee Leeann Farrar, bail 
jump and failure to appear, four 
years prison
 Christopher Matthew Deford, 
burglary of a habitation, eight 
years prison; possession of meth-
amphetamine between one and 
four grams, fi ve years prison
 Joe LeCraig Shaw, assault 
family violence/household mem-
ber - impeding breath/circula-
tion, 10 years prison
 Emily Dawn Richards, theft of 
property under $2,500 with two 

or more previous convictions, 12 
months state jail
 Noel Urias Franco, driving 
while intoxicated - third offense 
or more, 25 years prison
 LaDavion Jmon Smith, tam-
per/fabricate physical evidence 
with intent to impair, two years 
prison
 Jimmie Wayne Nesselroad, 
possession of methamphetamine 
under one gram, four years pris-
on
 Christian Homero Frias, bail 
jump and failure to appear, fi ve 
years prison; possession of THC 
under one gram, 18 months state 
jail; theft of fi rearm, 18 months 
state jail; bail jump and failure to 
appear, fi ve years prison
 Calvin Maurice Slaughter, 
evading arrest/detention with a 
vehicle, eight years prison
 Damian Saven Weaver, pos-
session of THC between four 
and 400 grams, six years prison
 Caleb Rashone Parker, bail 
jump and failure to appear, fi ve 
years prison
 Tyrell Tayshun Williams, 
possession of cocaine under one 
gram, 12 months state jail
 Thomas Meyer, possession of 
methamphetamine between one 
and four grams, six years prison
 Keith Damond Turner, assault 
of a family/household member - 
impeding breath/circulation, 10 
years prison
 Christopher Jackson Grant, 
failure to comply with sex of-
fender's duty to register - 10 
years, 13 months state jail
 Bryan Keith Walton, pos-
session of methamphetamine 

Sign-ups now underway for Sign-ups now underway for 
2022 Pioneer Days festival2022 Pioneer Days festival
The Lake Whitney Chamber of Commerce is now accepting 

applications leading up to this year’s Pioneer Days festival 
planned for the first Saturday in October.
 Those interested in joining in the annual Pioneer Days 
parade are invited to submit their entries now. The chamber 
is requesting an extended parade route this year to travel 
through additional residential areas.
 Vendor booth applications are also available for those who 
would like to sell items or offer information.
 Entries are also being accepted for the Miss Pioneer Day 
pageant. 
 Scheduled interviews in business wear will be at the 
chamber office Wednesday evening, September 28, and the 
formal/western wear pageant will be Thursday, September 
29, at The Place at Lake Whitney.

Age categories include Lil' Miss (ages 5-9), Jr. Miss (ages 
10-14), Miss (ages 15-19) and Ms. (ages 20-25).

There is a $40 entry fee, and all entrants must be a student 
or resident of Hill or Bosque counties to qualify.
 The chamber will be releasing more information about 
this year’s activities leading up to the festival, but events 
expected to be added to this year’s lineup are a cornhole 
tournament and a dipping sauce competition.
 A baby photo contest is also planned this year, with details 
to be released at a later date.
 For more information about any of this year’s activities or 
to sign up, call the chamber office at 254-694-2540 or visit 
the office at 101 East Jefferson Avenue in Whitney.

Lady 'Cats to Lady 'Cats to 
begin district begin district 
play Fridayplay Friday
 The Whitney High School 
volleyball teams will open dis-
trict play Friday, September 9, 
against Maypearl.
 The Lady 'Cats will be on the 
road in Maypearl, with games 
beginning at 4:30 p.m.
 District play will continue in 
West on Friday, September 16, 
and in Clifton Tuesday, Septem-
ber 20, before the fi rst home 
district game against Waco 
Harmony Friday, September 23.
 Other district games this sea-
son will be against Keene and 
Grandview. Senior night will be 
Friday, October 21, as the teams 
take on Keene at home.
 The varsity Lady 'Cats are 
7-17 in non-district play and 
have added wins against Merid-
ian, Malakoff, Crandall, Athens, 
Carter-Riverside, Castleberry 
and Venus.

The CenTex Beef Cattle Pro-
gram is an annual nine-county 
educational program that ro-
tates each year to a site within 
one of the host counties. The 
14th annual event will be held 
Friday, September 23, at the 
W4 Ranch, located at 1809 FM 
927 in Morgan. 

The beef and forage commit-
tees within these counties are 
dedicated to identifying issues 
and needs that will economical-
ly benefi t cattle and forage pro-
duction in Central Texas.

Registration is at 8 a.m., and 
the program starts at 8:30 a.m. 
A variety of agricultural com-
mercial vendor booths will be 
set up for participants to visit 
before, during and after the 
program. Door prizes will be 
drawn throughout the day. 

The 2022 program includes 
the following topics: chute side 
etiquette, feeding with limited 
forages, pasture management 
and restoration, bull selection us-
ing EPDs, wildlife and hunting, 
and beef cattle market updates. 

A registration fee of $20 is 
payable at the door. Registra-
tion includes breakfast and a 
steak lunch. 

Those who would like to at-
tend must contact their coun-
ty Extension offi ce no later 
than Wednesday, September 
21. The Hill County Exten-
sion Offi ce can be reached at 
254-582-4022, and the Bosque 

County Extension Offi ce can 
be reached at 254-435-2331.

The program is sponsored 
by the Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension beef and forage 
committees in Bell, Bosque, 
Coryell, Falls, Hamilton, Hill, 
Johnson, Limestone and Mc-
Lennan counties. 

Applications Applications 
available for available for 
Gaines GrantsGaines Grants
 The Board of Directors of 
the Dorothy Gaines Foun-
dation recently announced 
that the foundation is now 
accepting grant applications 
for 2022.
 The foundation is autho-
rized to make grants to or-
ganizations and institutions 
that are exempt under Section 
501(c)(3) of the Internal Rev-
enue Code or to governmental 
entities in amounts of up to 
$10,000 per grant. 
 The foundation will make 
grants for specific projects, 
building and capital improve-
ment campaigns and general 
purposes. Grants will only 
be funded which will serve 
organizations and the people 
of Hill County or Tarrant 
County.
 The Dorothy Gaines Foun-
dation was established in 2003 
by Dorothy Gaines as a private 
foundation with the primary 
purpose to promote the qual-
ity of life in Hill County and 
Tarrant County. 
 More information about the 
foundation and grant appli-
cations can be found on the 
website: www.dorothygaines 
foundation.org.
 Applications for grants to 
be awarded in 2022 must be 
received on or before Satur-
day, October 1.

Hill Co. Extension agent to Hill Co. Extension agent to 
discuss water conservationdiscuss water conservation

The Hill County Master 
Gardeners' September com-
munity program will be on 
water conservation presented 
by Hill County Extension 
Agent Zach Davis. It will be 
held Wednesday, September 
14, at noon.

Water conservation involves 
the careful use and preser-
vation of your water supply, 
including rainwater, which is 
increasingly important as the 

world's population grows.  
Attendees are invited to 

bring their lunch for an infor-
mative program, which is free 
and open to the public.

The program will be at the 
Hill County Fairgrounds, lo-
cated 1180 South Waco Street 
in Hillsboro.  

For more information about 
the program or water conser-
vation, call the Hill County Ex-
tension Offi ce at 254-582-4022.


